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9 Hosiery

The following numbers we wish to
your special attention to

Children's silk lisle, black and colors - -
" medium weight, linen heels and toes

.

Women's silk lisle, black and colors .v
-

: " silx lisle, extra good

Sm7h6 Green

DEPOT SIREE1

Miops Hosiery
200 Ifpot StretL

25c
25c j
50c J

Only

MAHAFFEY BLDG

THE ELITE DYE WORKS
Steam and Fiench dye cleaning of Ladies and Gent's

clothing.' Ladies' silk waists and evening gowns cares
fully cleaned and pressed." Felt and Panama hats,
cleaned and blocked. All work guaranteed. We call
or and deliver work.

H. B. Waggoner, Manager.
Tel Main 6

3C

and

V

OX DECORATION DAY

.''you will want your horse to looi
as proud and slick as you can

make him by good feeding and

good grooming. It we furnish

the feed his coat will be glossy

and his step will be full oi fire

and vigor. We furnish you with

the choicest hay, grain and feed

at fair prices.

Grande Ronde Cash Co Main

N. K. WEST, President ' T. J. SCROGGIN, Cashier

WM.' MILLER, Vice President ,
H. B. COOLIDGB, Ass't CaBhler

No. 8314

United States National Bank
of La Grande

, CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
'

; Directors

N. K. WEST J.L. CAVINESS
WM. MILLER. A. T. HILL.
J. C. J1ENRY H.IC. COOLTDGE

Phone
6

T. J. SCROGGIN
"

C. T, BACON

FRANK CONLEY

We will sell you the Earth

and loan you the money fo

buy it
C J BLACK,

The Real Estate Man.

DRINK

25c

Natural Rlineral Water

Bottled as It Flows From the Spring

It's Good for what Ails You
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Chautauqua Committee Hated In

Added Attraction.

Receiving a posIUve promise form

A. B. Cordley, dean of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College to the effect that he

will be present during the chautauqua

meeting at La Grande, the committee.

feels very good today and announced
that special advertising would b

done In order to Inform every fruit
grower of Eastern Oregon what may

be learned by attending the meeting.

Dean Cordley will lecture 'on "How

to Fight the Fruit Pests." Special at-

tention will be given to pear blight
and he will while here, . investigate
conditions in the valley, giving the

""- - - -
along the lines of growing better
fruit ;

This is looked upon by , the com-

mittee as a very strong point for the
Chautauqua, for the , Dean seldom

leaves the College and It was with
no small emrwrt of work that his
presence in I.a G:anda was guaran-

teed.
'

';

"Added to the' many entertaining
features, we are now assured of some

Instructive talks in fruit growing,
which is of vital Interest to this val-

ley," remarked one of the committee
this morning to the Observer, "and 1

certainly feel that we are getting the
things in condition to absolutely guar-

antee to everyone a good time and
at the same time give them some-

thing to take home with them and to
talk about."

A GAME OF BALL

How It My 8trik a Stranger Who
Sees It Fot First(Tim. ,i

Nothing has set. America so high iu

the estimation of foreign natlous, says
Ellis Parker Butler In Success Maga-Eiu-

as tbe adoption of baseball as tbe
national sport. If a foreign spy wan-

ders lntoAmerlca seeking to fathom

G

Calfoma
Hellnian Angeles,

corporation
Enclosed

A New
y.tVe have the benefit of the

mercial busines man, opened a night
shop. will call clothes, clean and

and deliver tRem you sleep. Last
call clothes 9.30 P. ffi., delivery later
thant A. M. ::fi'-.':- :

w.

our" real" Inwardness' andr"sees" a game
of baseball any feeling of
for our .newness gives way Instantly
to awestruck admiration. At his first
glance baseball Is to him a mystery,
and it remains a mystery to him. He
Bees 30,000 men and women suffering
the tortures of tbe lower regions on
hot grand stands. He sees a man pick
up a small white ball as hard as a pine
knot.' Facing him is another man who
holds a smooth but deadly club in bis
hands. Behind this second man Is a
third man whose face Is bidden behind
a birdcage. Suddenly the man with
the ball raises one foot in the air and
shows tbe man with tbe bat the sole
of his shoe. Tbe man at tbe bat sees
that there ore spikes In the sole of the
shoe, and It angers blm, and he raises
his bat to throw it at tbe man with the
ball., But nb. ha!-t- he man with the
ball Is. too quick for him. lie throws
the hard, white ball at the man with
the bat with all his strength. The
man with the bat waves defiance by
swinging the bat in the air. The ball
proceeds. Tbe batsman never flinches:
Will the ball kill the man orwill the
Impact crush the ball? But, see! The
ball finds man tbe ball is
panic stricken; the ball dodges around
the raao; the ball is lost, burled, In tbe
huge leather chair cushion that covers
tbe hand of tbe birdcage man behind
the batsman! "Strike one!" says the
umpire. Thirty thousand cheers!
Why?
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Phone Main 735

CHAIN WOOD
I prepared to furnish Dry ChainWood,-als-

partly seasoned wood, to all comers. Kind-

ly phone your order . . .

1. E. BEAN
" PHONE RED 3741 ;

Gornplete equipment for resetting repairing
rubber buggy tires. r .

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FIT Proprietor , ,',

O.mpkte Shops and Foundry

U o
Millions made in. oil. t

Millions yet to be made in oil. ;

The demand keeps step with the supply.
But little over two years ago there was not s o very much being said or done that would

the senses of those who have watched the progress of the state of California. The

riches of the mountains and canyons in gold ad long since been credited to the past. :

But two years ago the world was again start led. with the knowledge that gaJer..rf s

than' had ever been produced from Mother E arth-wer- e at hand in the wonderful oil

which were just being developed. ' '

These have been developed within that period until the state of California stands the pre-

mier state in the Union in oil field capacit y and reputation :
: - ; ;

Good thing then to investigate, is it not! - ..v :v,7v-::-
Worth looking into for a sure and safe investment? : : .
California National Crude Oil Company stoc k is the best investment we know of. 40 cents

per share but 50 cents the latter part the week. Buy now. -
: ;

j Ntiomi Crude Oil Co.

I. W. Bldg.,'Los Gal.

Gentlemen: v..
"

Kindly issue me. ..:... .shares of
the Treasury Stock above

find $. .. .payment same
...... . . . V.

Address

and

press while
for

am

to- -

-- . and
;' : V.

h

C AL. If HT19 N AL CRUDE ,0 IL CO.

I. W. NEUMAN BUIIDWG,

: Los Angeles

ITi

GERALD, 'v

Machine

awaken

its

today, of

; ; California National Crude Co. :
I. Hellman Bldg., Los Angeles, Gal. ;

Gentlemen:

1:

1.

Oil

W.

Kindly issue me.....' ...... shares of
the Treasurv Stock above corporation

Enclosed find $. . . . .payment same
Name

Address '. ... . ;. . .V... .'. . .
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